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Commit k3 fc'Fleet -- Still at It-- .
Golfing a Powder Puff Buffera Have Llany Noiv in Service

Wiia , 'Wilthers Mile : Easily-- . ". -

at least two defense workers as
former li&ks C3eens."-.i;;''.,t- -

And, taking Patty's word for
It, there are thousands of her
golfing sisters who have tern- -

: porarOy forsaken: the links for 'Victory; gardens and : the Red
Cross work. Beth Slackemer of :

Peoria, EL, Margaret Barry of:
Minneapolis and Deborah Ver

- fenso workers. ., ...
B

4 ; Pam Barton, British ; golfer
and. winner of the US women's
national in 1S23, probably was
the first holder of an American

: war. Althourh her death never
V title to be killed in the present

has been officially verified, she
. was reported killed while serv--'
lag as a nurse , with British

'forces at Dunkirk. EaU Wilson,
4. another British golfer widely

known in the United States, lost
v an eye during a - German air ;

raid over England.
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EHurious Phillies
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Notch! 6th Straight
Schoolboy Rowe Hurls 4-Hitt-

er,'

Mates Pound Pittsburgh 10 to 0:

NSW TOMS, May M-- CV

Patty- - Berg, freckle-face- d miss
who wouldn't concede a thing .

to the men on a golf course,
agrees that war contributions of
the male club swingers may bo
a bit more spectacular but in-

sists that the efforts el the pow-
der puff brigade is every bit as .

great. Here on a combined bust-- ,

ness and pleasure trip from her
Minneapolis home, Patty rat-
tled off names of three WAVES, '

one SPAS, one ferry pilot, one
ambulance driver, one nurse and

I- -

The winners and runners-u-p in

TTTirv TT .
in LP in ei Diimv

CORVALLIS, Ore, May 22-- CD

Bob Odman emerged top man Sat-
urday in an all-V- ai hir .on finals
of the annual ' northern . di vLIoa
coast conference tennis tourna-
ment

Odman, No. 1 man on the Ilaj-ki- es

team, defeated Teammate
Don Peck, 6-- 2, 6--2, For the, sin
gles crown, then paired with pec!;
to defeat Hugo 'Oswald and Herb
Steiner, also of Washington, for
the doubles title, 8-- 6, 6-- 3.

nesda'y night The Coca Cola Cut- -
ies, first half winners, ' will bowl
it off with the Keglettes, champ-Io- ns

of the second half. The Cap
ital Bedders, second placers in tlio
first halt .win roll for third place
money ; with .the Miller's - team, :
winners of second place in the
second half of league play.

Cline's Coffee Shoppers will
take en the visiting Portland
Central Alleys taint in a ser-
ies this afternoon. Pappy Clina
will lead his five, the. balance'
of which is made p of Don
Ponlln, Ellsworth HartweO, Don

'Toung and Joe Coe.

The win snapped a three-gam- e
losing streak of the Padres.
. Pitching seven hit ball, the

Brillheart finally scored
his second victory of the season.

Saca. J 000 002 0002 7 t
San Diego. --004 eeo oox--- 4 t t '

Pintar and Petersen; Brui- -
heart and Ballinger.

Dodgers Dunk :

Cincy, 5 to 2 ;

ing advantage of Bucky Walters'
wildness, the Brooklyn Dodgers1
put over four runs In the first two "

innings and then staved off Cin-
cinnati's 'late inning threats as '

" ' 'urday.

Cinrt . .000 000 1104
Brook. .220 001 OOx 5 7

Walter. Shonn (2) . Stone 7).
Hensser (t), and Mueller; New .

som and Owen. . ; .

PHILADELPHIA, May 22-
ing a four-h- it shutout, the Philadelphia Phillies, the, current sur
prise of the National league, swamped the Pittsburgh Pirates 10
to 0 before 11,692 fans Saturday night for their -- sixth straight

Gallor is Home
JL

Six Lengths
Ahead 'Rule'

Boosts Earnings to
- Total of $214,960

By SID TEDER ...'.
NEW YORK, May 22-(P)- -Ho,

hum Qount Fleet did it again
Saturday., ' - .

? Making it look easier each time
lie puts on bis running shoes, Mrs.
John XX Hertz's hightepping
flier knocked off two other hope--:

less challengers this time in' the
Withers Mile at Belmont.

J He eemldnt even get a crowd .

or 22,354! excited In this CSth
' running of one of the .oldest

- races la the book for three-ye- ar

olds as ho Jogged to the pay- -'
off window six lengths la front
of W. E. Boeing's Slide Role
and ten more in front of WO- -.

. lUm Woodward's .Tip Toe, who
brought up the rear of this
smallest field in Withers' hls--

It was strictly a benefit for, the
Count, forthe victory netted him
$12,700 land boosted his bankroll
to $214,966 for two' years of rac-
ing. The time was 1:58.

Three scratches left the $7St
fourth-mon- ey purse to go beg- -

glng. But as tar as the crowd .

was concerned, there was only
the Count, since $112,322 of the
$135,7 JL bet ' on. the race was
right on bis classy. beak.

Husldes Edge
OSC Golfers

- SEATTLE, May 22-P- )T The
University of Washington golf
team nosed out Oregon State col
lege by a four-stro- ke margin Sat-
urday in winning the northern
division golf championships over
the university 'course. 1 x i 5

Ernie Jacobs of the Husky :

squad won individual honors a
74 for! the morning round and'

71 in the afternoon for s 145
total for the day's play.
Medal scores for the four teams

competing were: Washington-- - E.
Jacobs, i 145; C Strauhal, 155; K.
Willard, 156; B. Robinson 175.

Oregon SUteK. Roberts, 155;
R. Wood, 15; G. Wieinan, 158;
8. Mccarvey, ' 164.

Tigs 4, Bosox 0
DETROIT, May 22 (P- - Paul

"Dirzy! Trout and Jimmy Blood-wor- th

combined Saturday to give
the Detroit Tigers their second
straight victory over the Boston
Bed Sox, 4 to 0, with Trout pit-
ching a two-hitt- er for his fourth
successive triumph and Blood-wor- th

driving in all four runs.
-- Boston dot 006 000 0 2 J
Detroit ..000 012 Olx 4 t 2

H. Newsome a n d Peacock;
Trout and Parsons.

ry of Worehester, IZasa are the
WAVES and PhyCis Buchanan
of Denver, the EPAK on the
Berg honor ro!L Helen Dett-well- er

of Washington. DC, soon
expects to be ferrying planes
to the fighting forces and Doro-
thy Traung of . California al-
ready is busy : driving a Red(

Cross, ambulance. Mrs. Opal S,
ma of Kansas City has re-
sumed her work as a registered
nurse and Mrs. Lneillo Mann of ;

Omaha and Mrs. Beatrice Ott-me- rer

of Minneapolis are de--

e.

the City Major bowling league, which wound up on Perfection alleys
last week, are pictured here. Above photo, the champions Rami go's 7-- Up team, winners of second
half play who copped the title in. the playoff series by 29 pins. They are, left toright Joe Coe, George
Scales, Ercel Kay and Bert Welch. Below is the Army and Navy store team, winners of first half play
and defeated In ths playoffs.,They are, left to right Hi Hainan. Ernie Garbarlno, Floyd McCarroIl
and Hugh Wllkersen. (Statesman photos.) " " "

.

R a m a g o's . major
leagu champions' of. the second
half in league play, outbowled the
Army and Navy store quartet last
week for the. title. The A & N
team, titlists in first ' half play
went down by 29 pins In the play?'off series. - - :'::'-'-.-'--'.' ';

Joe . Coe, George Scales, Er-- el

Kay , and Bert Welch were
"

' the winning bowlers HI Ham-- !an. Ernie Garbariao, Floyd 'Me- -'
Carroll and Hugh Wllkerson the '

.losers.

The Ladies league, which fin-
ished up league play last week,
will engage in its playoffs Wed- -

Idaholtetum
To Los Rut !

PULLMAN. Wash, May 22 -- 4
After faltering Friday,--" Washing-
ton State college came back Sat-
urday to claim a 10 to 4 victory
over- - the University of Idaho- - as
the two baseball teams closed out
the northern division, Pacific
coast conference schedule.

1 Idaho, which ends the season In
the cellar, Friday had" claimed its
first victory in 14 games in a meet-
ing with the fourth place Wash-
ington State team at Moscow, Ida
ho. ",:':''".v, ..:.-

Jdaho tOO 109 112 4 7 2
WSC 008 202 VOx II II 4

- Berlus and : Davis; Kramer,
Sealso and Cranston.

Padres 4, Sac 2
' SAN DIEGO, May 22-(ff)- -San

Diego and Southpaw Jim Brill-hea- rt

struggled through to a 4
to 2 victory over Sacramento in
the fifth game of league
baseball ' series here Saturday.
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Jefferson Students Receive
LomaSo Achievement AwardsDip

F -With Schoolboy Rowe hurl

Navy Monies
Are Approved
Unanimously

WASHINGTON, f M a y 22-(- ff)

The house passed Thursday with-
out dissenting vote a $29,463,637,-19-8

appropriation for the navy.
the largest single year's allotment
in history, but ' this astronomical
figure was eclipsed immediately
by a presidential request for al-
most, twp and ' one-ha- lf times as
mu c h $71,898,499,700 for the
army.. ; " .:::

The chief executive asked an
appropriation of $59,425S0 'for the army plus use of $12,-472,91-

of . unobligated bal- -:

ancea of current appropriations.
The total is $6.v00,ee,0Q0 above .

'his January budget estimate.
The Increase, said White House

Secretary Stephen Early, was ne-
cessitated by an expansion of the
aircraft program. The army ex-
pects to get he disclosed, 1,147,-000,0- 00

pounds ' of - planes next
year, not counting the weight of
engines and motors, against 911,-000,0-00

pounds inlhe current fis-
cal period.' This, ho 'said, would
exceed the . combined output of
all other nations.' - " --l

WoodburnGolf
Luneh Planned

WOODBURN Members of the
Woodburn golf club will hold
luncheon today, - May 23, for all
members and families at the club
house. Men-w- ill indulge in play
this morning, and after lunch both
men and women' will continue
play. Elizabeth Glatt and Viola
Henning will be in charge of the
luncheon.

Lydia Anri Bowers
Funeral Set Today ;

WOODBURN Last 'rites will
be held Sunday at the Ringo cha-
pel for Lydia Ann Bowers, . 92,
who passed away Friday at a Sa-
lem hospital. -

She was born in Osage county.
M04 November ; 17, 1 850, and has
made her home with her daughter,
Grace Rhodes of Woodburn for the
last .five years. n yih

Surviving in addition to her
daughter are sons, John in Mis
souri and Huston at Chesire, Ore.;
daughters, Alice Miller in Missou-
ri, Hattie Grimes of Nampa, Ida-
ho; 30 grandchildren, 25: great
grandchildren' and two great great
grandchildren.

Interment will be in the Retsel
cemetery near Port Orchard, Wn,
beside her husband, i Merrick T.
Bowers, who died in 1938.. . .
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victory .
-- "h: vl

. The Phillies, not "Phntf- l- any
more evidently. Jumped, on Bob
Klinger for two runs In the first
inning, drove him to cover with
four more in the fifth and fin-
ished up on Nate Shaman by
scoring , three in the sixth and
one in the eighth.
In all the Phillies pounded out

15 hits and played errorless .ball
behind Rowe. "

Pittsburgh --000 000 00- 0- 0 4 2
Phila. 200 04S Olx-- 10 15 0

Klinger, Shuman (5) andLo-pe- z;

Rowe and Livingston. ' j

Stalin Hears
FR's
Translated
. MOSCOW, May 22-(-Pr- em-

ier Joseph Stalin listened inscrut
ably to a translator's reading of
President Roosevelt's letter to him
and then sat. down for a talk of
more than two hours with former
Ambassador Joseph E. Davies who
delivered the S letter 4 Thursday
night io Stalin in the kremlia,

Stalin was described as a smil
ing host "who doesn't look like
a man who worried."

This picture . of the 'I kremlln
scene when the confidential let-
ter finally was presented to Stalin
after an air journey from Wash-
ington to Moscow, was given Fri-
day by Davies In a press inter
view.

With him in the kremlin was
the American ambassador, Admir
al William H. Standley.

Davies said he expected to see
Stalin again - and probably more
than once before he conwleted
his short stay,

Hazel Iungen. Hazel Iungen --was
high point girt haying put in 200
nours.

Following the awards, Charles
C. Hart, chairman of the school
board presented the diplomas to
the senior class: Gary Lee Barna,
iiuriey uea Uilmour; Arthur I
Harris, Royal V. Hart, James P.
Henderson, Loren Alfred Hoven,
Hazel Pauline Iungen, Keith Kee-aeck- er,

Constance Rose Martin.
Stanley F. Miller, Helen Patricia
Parrish, Gene Mary Redmond,
Thelma ' B. Sheffield, Ruth M.
Terhune, Mildred Anne Thurs
ton and Gordon E. Turnidge.

Members of the eighth grade re
ceiving diplomas were ; Archie
Brown. NeD4e" Grayco Bruner,
Leon C. Hampton, Vera Harris,
Betty Jo Herrington Robert Lau-
rie, Jimmie Monroe, Arah Trances
Page, Lee Page, Harvey Pratt Ra
mon Fnuett Betty June Ricks and
Mary .Thompson. ;

Ex-GJovern- or

Has Birthday :

.JPOKTLAND, May 22-v7)-- Os-

waia west Oregon's 14th gover-
nor," observed his ,70th birthday
anniversary Friday with the re
mark: r

1 1 don't think anyone 70 years
old gets any more kick out of life.
I can enjoy myself for two rea
sonsI let the other, fellow drink
the whisky and I get plenty of
exercise."
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Christopher of the Athletics did
about everything that could be
expected of a pitcher Saturday in
earning a 2 to 1 victory over the
St Louis Browns, moving Phila-
delphia into fifth , place in the
American league. - -

He covered the diamond like
fifth 'infielder and 'handled 1
chances seven assists and four
putouts only two less than . the
major league record. In addition,
he batted in one of his team's runs
to back up his own pitching ef-

forts..' '-
Philadelphia --000 010 100--2 t 1
St Louis 000 000 001- -1 2

Christopher and Swift; Hol- -
lingsworth, Muncrlef (f). and
Hayes.

Davis Dashes
:9.5 Hiinded

- (Continued from Page 14)

California, scored ah impressive
victory in the open 100 yard dash.

The blond bullet fastest eol- -:
lege sprinter in the country, fin-
ished two yards ahead of Owen
Joggerst of the University of
Missouri, In the fast time of 9Jt

: aecmida.' Jack Trent of ' Soath-er- n
California was ? third and

Jim Keating- - of San Francisco
State college; fearth. - " u hi
Lieut Payton Jordan of the St

Mary's ' college -- navy pre-flig- ht

school, who defeated Davis three
weeks ago to inflict the first loss
on the Californian : in 23 'Starts,
did not enter Saturday night as
scheduled. - "

:s VP?'
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JEFFERSON A large crowd of
people of Jefferson and surround
ing communities attended the
commencement program held In
the school gymnasium Thursday
night Streamers of blue and gold
decorated the archway; and bas-
kets of flowers on the ; platform.

- made, a beautiful setting for the
occasion. Charles A. Sprague, ex
governor, now publisher of the
Salem; Statesman, addressed the
classes. v

During the program, M. H. Beal,
superintendent of the school pre-
sented the awards. Stanley Miller,
valedictorian, was given: the
award for the most outstanding
work; and Royal Hart, who was
next highest received an award.
Hazel Iungen received : a certifi
cate for the best attendance of the
seniors, for a period of four years.
Other certificates awarded for
scholastic ability-we- nt to Thelma
Sheffield, Mickie Thurston, 5 and
Hazel Iungen, to Ruth Terhune for
taking part in an .activities; in
baseball, awards went to Gary

; Barna, Gordon Turmdge, and Jim
Henderson. The batting trophy
went to Gary 'Barna; the cross-count-

ry

trophy was presented to
Alden Sheffield. Two members of
the class Mickie Thurston : and
Stanley . Miller, who were out- -

- standing sin scholarship," loyalty
and achievement will have their
names placed on a plaque which Is
kept at the schooL

' Mr. Beal presented the awards
for Mrs. Loren Luper, director of
music, to the following students,
who were outstanding in music:
Royal Hart, Jack Knight and
Mickie Thurston. ' 2 '.'

The " Dean Forth, foundation
doos, are You, which is giv
en In recognition for qualities of
leadership was --presented the
highest boy Stanley Miller, i and
girt Mickies Thurston.. - . "

Chairman of board of . difectors
presented the diplomas to the class.
Miss Eyely t-- ekes, . seventh and
ciguut . fcxaue- - icacuer, presenieu
awards to students who did study-
ing ttitside of school hours. Re--

ceivir.g awards were ; Euth Ter-
hune, Gene Mary Redmond, Shir-
ley Gilmour, Mickie Thurston,
PatsyP arrish, Connie Martin and

j - m '. in, '
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